Evaluation of man-tailored cellulose-based carriers in glucoamylase immobilization.
Covalent immobilization of glucoamylase on the cellulose-based carrier Granocel was optimized by changing the anchor groups and the methods of activation/immobilization. Binding of the enzyme was via its primary amino groups. It was shown that using carbodiimide and divinyl sulfone for the activation of -COOH and -OH groups on the carrier resulted in the preparations with very low activity. A third method, using pentaethylenehexamine with glutaraldehyde, led to the attachment through a long spacer arm and to the preparations with the highest activity. Further optimization of the carrier's structure consisted of changing pore diameters and amount of functional groups on the carrier surface. The highest activity of bound glucoamylase was obtained by linking the protein via glutaraldehyde on NH(2)-Granocel having high pore size and high number of functional groups. The immobilized enzyme was stable throughout extended storage and possessed higher thermal stability.